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The academic Council i t  - 
considering a proposal that- If 
^proved, would allow this 
college to make fuller use of the 
xsiartar
ftllary g  Findley, student 
representative to the council.
The council Is made up of In­
s t r u c to r s ,  students and deans of 
Mch school of the college. It 
studies plans and advises the 
president of the college before he 
makes decisions. -
One of the proposals now being 
considered la to expand the 
number of units offered for 
certain "General Education and 
Breadth" courses, meaning that 
a three-quarter progression of 
nine units would become a two- 
quarter aeries for eight units.
An example is Freshm an 
Composition, English 104,105,100, 
which now take three quarters to 
complete. With the unit change,
Council action due 
on quarter system -
by HERB HOFFMAN
the same materiel could be of­
fered in two quarters by adding 
an extra hour per week and 
raising the unit value to four per 
quarter.
There would be more time 
during the quartet to study the 
subject, according to Findley, 
and It would take one leas quarter 
te learn the same m aterial 
Taking fewer courses would earn 
the same number of units In three 
quarters as with the current unit 
values, according to Findley's 
explanation.
Since the mechanics of the
change and the Implications that 
follow are rather complicated, he 
is concerned that students do not 
know about the proposal or un­
derstand what it means. “Thai 
changes are rather drastic; 
students need to understand the 
Implications. They need to find 
out about the plan and respond to 
their instructors, student school 
councils, school deans or even 
me."
The mechanical part of the 
proposed change deals with re­
valuing the number of units for 
each course, re-aligning the
curricula of the various schools 
and departm ents and re­
scheduling the school week.
Curriculum changes and 
changes in unit values go 
together, Findley said. Material 
offered In courses will have to be 
changed to Justify a larger 
number of units for Individual 
sections. In some Instances, this 
might mean that related subjecta 
In different schools be combined 
Into a new class.
An example Is the possible 
combination of an Introduction to 
literature course with an In­
troduction to philosophy coarse. 
Both deal with many of the same 
men and works, Findley ex­
plained.
Curriculum reform la a vital 
part of re-arrangLng the college 
to accomodate "Larger Unit 
Courses." Another Is the change 
of class schedulea. . .When 
courses carry more units, they 
will have to have extra hours 
each week. Four unit classes 
would meet for four hours per 
week, either on tour separate 
days or for two hours on two 
days.
With the whole college on this 
kind of schedule, the Monday- 
Wedneaday-Frlday sessions and 
Tuesday-Thursday sessions 
would be eliminated In favor of 
other time blocks. The 
possibilities of working four 
hours Into five days would 
complicate class schedules, 
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Geoglana Hayes (left) and Jeanne Spencer night's meeting.
(cantor) talk while Bruce Holt, another for-
Steps taken to reduce 
source of illegal drugs
Washington (UP!)—Director 
John E. Ingersoll of the Bureau of 
Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs 
■•Id Tuesday that legitimate 
production of amphetamines will 
be cut by about 50 per cent In 1972 
to help dry up the source of 
sttmuliuits sold Illegally as pep
Pills. ^
Ingersoll told the House 
Commerce subcom m ittee on 
health that a staff study shows up 
to 20 per cent of the legally 
manufactured amphetamines Is 
diverted Into Illicit drug traffic.
The cutback In production Is 
P«rt of the government’s effort to 
■top abuse of the drug which 
Ingersoll said has turned 
toenagers Into "speed freaks"
■nd housewives into addicts 
while attempting to lose weight 
without a doctor's guide.
“I believe I can state with 
conviction that wa are finally 
breaking the back of the am- 
ph#Umlne abuse problem In the
United State*,"Ingersoll told the 
subcommittee which opend three 
days of hearings on drug abuse.
Dog wanted
The search is on for a 
silver toy poodle and two 
girls who were with the 
dog, according te Kathy 
Orlffen of ths County 
Health Department.
The man that was 
bitten, said Mrs.Grlfftn, 
only wants to avoid the 
rabies treatment.
The poodle and the two 
girls were at Chuck's 
Economy Filling Station, 
1371 Monterey, on Jan. 24 
and were driving a blue 
Ford or Dodge.
Anyone knowing the 
identity or whereabouts 
of the girls are urged to 
contact the County Health 
Department, MI-1100, or 
Wood's Animal Shelter.
New selections 
await approval
by MALCOLM STONE
Finance Committee selected 12 
dpi* Monday night i s  potential 
appointees to fill vacancies on 
that body after meeting for 
nearly five hours.
P ita  Evans, ASI president, 
must appoint tan of those people 
to the committee, with Student 
Affairs Council giving the final 
okay. The vacancies resulted 
from the removal of ten people 
when It was discovered that 
Evans did not appoint them as 
specified In a three-step process.
The committee took two hours 
to screen the 25 applicants, In­
cluding seven of the 10 who were 
unseated earlier. After a short 
recess the group went to a closed 
session to make its recom ­
mendations, and by 11:46 the 
deliberation was over.
The committee was unable to 
decide between two applicants In 
two Instances, so it arrived at 
what Chairman Robin Baggett 
called "sort of s  solution." Two 
people were recommended and 
Evans was given an opportunity 
to choose.
Evans met with the 12 can­
didate* Immediately after the 
announcement to determ ine 
when he could get together with 
them again before tonight's SAC 
meeting. He said hs wants the 
selection process completed 
tonight so work can begin on the 
new budget Monday night.
Foreign student 
legal decision 
to be reviewed
A report from International 
'Council, expected to review 
recent litigation over foreign 
student tuition Increases, Is the 
only item scheduled under new 
business for tonight's Student 
Affairr Council.
Under old business the council 
will discuss a proposal mad* by 
Ken Bruce earlier In the quarter 
that would double the Associated 
Students, Inc. contingency fund 
to 120,000 In the 1972-73 budget, 
allowing for Implementation of 
programs by the Incoming ASI 
officers.
Also tonight a vote may be 
called In an attempt to overrids a 
veto by ASI Pres. Pet* Evans. 
Student Executive Cabinet had 
directed Evans to veto a motion 
that would havs halted all 
Finance Committee financial 
decisions until its membership 
was filled.
The candidates from the School 
of Business and Social Science 
are Stu Dapper and former 
members Jeanne Spencer and 
Arnold Greer,
Ex-member Bruce Holt, •  
Junior, was recommended from 
the School of Agriculture and 
N atural Resources. Mlks 
Melrlng, unseated earlier, was 
recommended again for ths 
School of Architecture and En­
vironmental Design.
Ray Rlghettl and Curtis Lester, 
also a former member, were 
selected for the two seats of the 
School of Englnaaring and 
Technology. Ann Munhall, a 
Junior transfar studant, was 
■elected from the School of 
Science and Mathematics.
G eorgians. Hayas, anothsr 
unseated member of the com­
mittee, was recommended from 
the School of Communicative 
Arts and Humanities. Santos 
Arrona Jr., a graduate studant, 
Debbie Powell, also s graduate 
studant and former committee 
member, and Laura Lampson, a 
Junior In Horn# Economica, ware 
■elected from the School of 
Human Davslopmant and 
Education.
Committee members asked the 
applicants a variety of questions: 
what they thought the Job en­
tailed, why they wanted It, and 
(Continued on page 2)
Trustee member dies
Dudley Swim, 66, member of 
the Board of Trustee* of the 
California State College* and 
chairm an of the board of 
National Airlines, died of a heart 
s tuck  In Carmel Monday.
He had been an out-spokenly 
conservative trustee since his 
appointment to the board by Gov.
Ronald Roagan In 1166.
Swim was afridMn at his 
Carmel Valley ranch about 6a.m.
and died In Carmel Community 
Hospital three hours later. 
Funeral services pending.
He was president of the 
Stanford Alumni Aasodation, a 
member of the state coordinating 
counsel for higher education, and 
trustee for the Free Society 
Association.
Prior to his appointmant In UN 
h i was M a o  a t W abs*  College 
fed., and Rockford m.
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what they thought they could 
contribute to the committee.
Generally the repllee were 
cautloua aa the applicant! felt
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their way through the screenings. 
The conaenaua view waa that if 
appointed they would repreaent 
the Intereata and dealrea of the 
atudent body In deciding budget 
prloritiea.
The repllea of former membera 
were leaa guarded.
Evana aaked Mlaa Spencer how 
her oplnlona had changed alnce 
ahe waa aeated on the committee 
In Pall Quarter. Mlaa Spencer 
aald ahe now questions both the 
"validity Of atudent government" 
and Ita “effectiveneaa".
Several of the former membera 
were aaked If they thought the 
aelectlon proceaa ahould be 
changed, and what body ahould 
have final authority over the 
budget.
Evana aaked Greer If he had an 
Ideal ayatem for aelecting 
membera. "1 don't aee anything 
wrong now," he aald. "You only 
have two cholcea, either you 
aelect through acreenlng or you 
elect them." He a lac felt that
Finance Committee recom ­
mendation! ahould be binding on 
SAC.
(.ester aald SAC ahould be 
doing the Interviewing, and he 
added "1 think an elective 
proceaa for Finance Committee 
Would be a farce."
"I think Finance Committee 
ahould have the final aay on 
where the money ahould go after 
they've been appointed by the 
prealdent and approved by SAC," 
aald I .eater.
Wisconsin fills 
primary ballot
Madiaon, Wls. (U P I)-A  
special committee picking the 
candldatea for Wtaconatn'a April 
4 presidential primary ballot 
choae 13 Democrat! and three 
Republican! Tueaday, none of 
them aurprlaea except for Rep. 
Patay Mink, D-Hawail.
M E M O R E X  
C A S S E T T E  
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S4.99
Memorex recording tape  la the tape 
you ve been hearing  about. Its Ire-
3uency response an d  overall repro- uction is so good It can sh a tte r glass. 
This tape la the hottest selling tape at
ita ngrm al price — and  you r a r e ly __
It discounted. So. we figured that lots 
ol people would d iiv e  and  see our 
store if we offered them three C-60 
Memorex cassettes, plus a  lib rary  cas­
sette holder for the unbelievab le  price 
of f 4.99. This one has to be too good 
to pass up R egular price over $10!
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Social change 
depends on 
involvement
ECOLQ9Y
782 HIOUIRA SAN LUI8 OBISPO
by WARNER CHAJBOT
Theie's a student community of 12,000 people living within the San 
LulsOMspo area. Our reasons for being hero are as varied aa the 
people that attend Cal Poly. Some were born here and have rejected 
the lives of urban America to live in this special place. Some of ua 
came to Cal Poly for simple economic reasons and some came 
because it was the only college which accepted their application. For 
some, it waa an escape from the chaos of metropolitan city colleges.
But we are all here and hopefully, for good reasons. We do not live 
primarily to escape or to destroy but to create. We recognize the 
social limitations of the urban complexes, that enormity breeds 
conformity, and we choose to live in a society where we can lead our 
lives and our neighbors can lead theirs, with cooperation at the per­
sonal, not institutional level.
We are part of an ever changing social structure and we cannot 
predict the final destination, although each of us has personal 
guidelines that will collectively shape our new society. With all of our 
causes and ideals, many of us think that this is truly a time of great 
change in the country. Yet perhaps In 50 years, our grandchildren will 
raid about this era and it will be contained within a abort paragraph in 
a history tape. For the present, we are all building, creating, and 
sharing.
In no way are we simply escaping the problems of urban America, 
for we are building a new society. Feudalism did not end because the 
serfs rebelled against the Inequalities of the system, but because they 
refused to participate in that system and moved to freer, more equal 
societies in the cities. And hopefully, many of ua are now trying to 
create a still freer and more equal society outside of the city with 
growth based on personal fulfillment and not economic status.
But the major element in this revolution la not believing in any 
political philosophy but believing In yourself enough to become In­
volved. It means taking a few hours a week to do something that will 
benefit others and not just yourself. It means registering to vote and 
not walking past the table mumbling "I haven't got the time right 
now," It means writing letters to the editor that concern relevant 
issues and not just complaining about a concert review. It means 
finding out how you could help with the PAL Program or the HEP 
program. (If you don't know what these programs are, try to find 
out..,.it could be one of the most rewarding things you've ever done).
If your interests are environmental, come by the Environmental 
Information Center in the College Union. We could use volunteers to 
help on the Recycling Program and on educational projects which ws 
are conducting in local schools.
Now that you have the vote, why not join the Young Republicans, or 
the Young Democrats and help change them from their present status 
as fan clubs Into a viable political force within the community. Art 
you a Republican? Did you know that the Young r^nibllcans have a 
personal meeting with Ronald Reagan next month? Whatever your 
views are about our governor, what better chance to express them 
than face to face.
Black Heritage Week near
Black Heritage Week will begin 
here Feb. 8 with'an extensive 
scries of activities planned.
A pageant for selection of a 
queen to reign over the festivities 
will be held Feb. 6 at 7:30 p.m. In 
the college theater. A panel 
discussion featuring black 
members of the student body and 
faculty will be held in the College 
Theater on Feb. 7.
A black art exhibit is scheduled 
for Feb. Sand 0 In CU 221. The 
mayor of Berkeley, Warren 
Wldener, will speak on "Working 
For a Change Within the System"
on Feb. 10 in Chumash 
Auditorium.
Two showings of the satirical 
film, Watermelon Man, will be 
shown Feb. 11 at 7 p.m. and 9:30 
p.m. in Chumash Auditorium. 
The college theater will be the 
scene of another film, Right On, 
to be shown Feb. 12.
Black Heritage Week, spon­
sored by the Black Students 
Union and the College frogram 
Board, will conclude its activities 
with a banquet and fashion show 
to be held Feb. 13 at 6:30 p.m. In 
the San U is  Obispo Veteran's 
Memorial Building./
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Which way will growth go? F»»utfy 1  1S/ 1 h g t  3
The tingle meet Important 
taiue facing San Lula Oblapo’a 
Oty Council -  half of whoaa 
28,100 constltuenta are related In
tome way to thla college -  la 
determining which direction city 
growth will take,
Thli la the view of City Clerk 
Jean Fitzpatrick, who spoke last 
week before a class of journalism 
students at this college.
“Tlit* city la going to grow," he 
said. "We < city government Juat 
have to alt down and decide how it 
will grow."
Fitzpatrick suid that It la up to 
the people to get Input Into the 
eity council but that the council 
should take tile Initiative on such 
matters alnce they are the 
elected representatives of the 
people.
"The City Council acts much In 
the same way that people do," he 
said. "They usually do not act 
upon a matter until It la directly 
affecting them."
Fitipatrlck, who has been 
Involved with City Hall since Its 
opening In 1962, believes that one 
of the biggest problems with 
American government today la
'
Applications for 72 Term 
still being accepted; Dumke
City Clerk Jean Fitzpatrick 
has been Involved In City
Hell since 1932.
> 1 
that no one Is really In charge of
anything anymore. He said It is 
very difficult to "pin anything 
down" to any one person or 
authority.
Applications for admission to 
the 1972 Spring and Fall quarters 
at San Lula Obispo are still being 
accepted as well as ones to the 
other California State Colleges, 
according to Chancellor Glenn S. 
Dumke.
While the Initial application 
filing period ended Nov. 30,1971, 
thla campus will still accept 
applications in a few specialized 
majors for the Fall quarter while 
Spring quarter is still open In 
most majors.
la te  applications to the state 
colleges, says Dumke, have been 
accepted since Dec. 1, 1971, and 
will continue until the necessary 
quotas are filled.
nts not accepted here
have been sent the names of the 
state college! where fall 
vacancies still exist without the 
additional payment of the $20
application fee. *-----  * *
While San Luis Offtspo redeved 
significantly more applications 
than last year, the number of 
applications received In the 
Initial filing period for the whole 
state college system went down 
from that of last year's.
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Loss of revenue for state
New residency changes
by BOB SCHNEREGEK 
On March 4 of this #ear, 
everyone In California between 
the agea of 18 and 31 will legally 
become an adult.
Among change* expected by 
admlnlatrator* at this college will 
be the change in reiidency 
requirement* for student* from 
out-of-state. These students 
previously had to wait until they 
were 31 before starting to 
establish residence here. T 
However, with the new law, 
these studend will now be able to 
start fulfilling their residency 
requirements at 18, and hence 
may become residents at IB, 
according to George R. Davies II, 
admissions officer here.
This presents the problem of a 
loss of revenue as students 
qualify as residents, and so stop 
paying tuition, at 19 Instead of 33.
Director of Business Affairs 
James R. Landreth said, "This 
change will leave an Impact on 
the college's budget, but it w ont 
be disastrous." He said the 
impact will depend upon how 
many students qualify for 
residency. ,
Davies said only 83 out-of-state 
students registered here for the 
Fall Quarter. He a id  he does not 
expect this number to change
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much "because California 
residents are given admission 
priority anyway. We’ve had few 
out-of-state students lately."
Landreth said the loss of 
revenue can be compensated for 
in one of two ways, "either by 
picking up revenue from some 
other untapped source, which is 
highly improbable, or by cutting 
the overall budget by the amount 
lost."
Landreth said he believes the 
real impact of the new law will be 
felt by the California higher 
education system aa a whole.
He said state institutions at the 
junior college, college, and 
university levels all will be ef­
fected to different degrees. When 
all the pieces are added up, it will 
come to a slsable loss for the 
budget the state allots the higher 
education system.
Davies said that many students 
don't qualify for residence right 
away because they fail to fill all 
requirements.
He said the residency 
requirem ents are physical 
presence in California for one 
year and the initiation of certain 
manifestations that would show 
intent to be a resident for the 
indefinite future.
Davies said examples of acts 
that would indicate this intent, 
which muatalso be started a year 
before residency can be obtained, 
are registering to vote in 
California, payment of state 
income tax, possession of a 
California Motor Vehicle license 
and license plates, ownership of 
property in the state, carrying on 
business here, membership in 
service or social clubs, and 
presence of spouse, children, or 
other close relatives. /
He said that no one factor is
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decisive, but that all the pros and 
corn are weighed.
"If the applicant does not like 
our decision, we send all the 
information to the legal section of 
the Chancellor's Office and they 
give a recommendation," said 
Davies. He added, "Every once 
in a while we get reversed."
Davies said that It Is the people 
under 31 that the new law will 
affect. Time before March 4 
cannot be counted for people that 
become adults at that time, and 
people that have become adulta 
before that date must serve a 
year from the time they become 
an adult.
Davlea suggested that any 
student planning to apply for 
residency check with the ad­
missions office in room 306 of ths 
Administration Building.
Egypt hopeful
Egypt, (UP1)—Prim* Minister 
Asia Sidky said today Egypt's 
decision to go to war agatnat 
Israel was irreversible and 
Egyptian srm sd  forces are 
capable of rscovaring occupied 
territo ry  and preserving the 
rights of the Palestinians.
Sidky spoke to a labor con­
ference in Alexandria as 
Egyptian official! m aintained 
secrecy on President Anwar 
Sadat's plans for an unofficial 
three-day visit to Moscow and 
talks w(th Soviet leaders.
Sadat, who said last week that 
the trip to Moscow w u  necessary 
tn view of recent development! in' 
the Middle East, w u  scheduled 
to leave for the Soviet capital 
today. But there was no in­
formation on whether he did.
*•*•*••» RicnarS Cuthatrt.on
New residency requirem ent changes effective M arch 4 are 
explained by adm issions officer George R. Davies.
Proposal action.
(Continued from page 1)
, These schedule changes mean 
that many lecture* will be daily 
with no break.ln the week to catch 
up on homework or review 
material. They would also make 
it difficult to schedule lab and 
activity claues to correspond 
with the lecture sections.
Findley said changu not only 
will be forced on classes offered 
but also on courses required by 
departments. With the changes, 
curriculum  program s that 
require certain claues and hava 
little room for electives would 
suffer a reduction in the extant of 
information covered.
The School of Architecture and 
Environmental Design and the 
School of Agriculture and
On campus today
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Natural Resources are two such 
program s. Wthout . great 
curriculum reforms, according to 
Findley, these schools will have 
to drop so ms support courses 
from their schedules.
All of the products of ths 
proposed change are not bad, 
Findley contends, streulng that 
students should examine ths 
benefits as well as the problems 
when they offer suggestions on 
the proposal for larger unit 
courses.
With more hours per week for 
fewer classes, for Instance, there 
would be more time to study 
topics in detail. Teachers would 
have more time to Improve their 
course m a te r ia l  through 
research. They would have more 
time to read class work and to get 
to know students. The council’s 
findings contend that it would be 
easier to study a few related 
courses at a time than the 
average seven or eight courses 
per quarter students now take.
Since the change to more units 
is based on two-course 
progressions instead of three, 
there would be a new cycle every 
two quarter! Instead of beginning 
In the fall only. Tranafer from 
sem ester-oriented schools Is 
easier with the propoeed struc­
ture because It would be easier to
STEAK NIGHT
[  f a y  \  j ( E v e r y  F r i . )
' at this college and others. Such s 
change should also make It easier 
to get classes because 
classrooms will be used more 
efficiently.
\m T  $ 1 .99 ! Findley wants mors student participation In deciding on the
V J /  N e w  Y o r k  S t e a k  
SAM 8 G r e e n  S a l a d
NasraiinaNT r* ■ t-* *
”  Joj!* F r e n c h  F r i e sWnnurvs ,
proposed unit values. The 
committee claims that It must 
act on the plan, either In favor of 
1 or against It, before the end of 
1 this quarter. As one student 
1 representative to ths Academic
^ i ^ C L I P  & SAVE*:
Bonded
Turbo Acrylics
54" Machine Wasnahlc 
only 1*1.88 yd.
WITH TH IS COUPON
T H I  C O T T O N  B A L L
,475 Msrro l«y llvd, - Mono Bay-772*2646
find out about the changes and 
add their own ideas to those being 
discussed by the committee.
■ 2(Hh Annual 
j M IL IT A R Y  BALL!:
IA Touch of 
Elegance
P U B LIC  
» IS IN V IT ED  
I  TO A T T E N D ..!:
l * * * » * * X'»V i '* M * » * l  ■
M u l l i n g  D u l y .  W t d n i i d i y  F t b r u i r y  1 .  1 1 7 2  » r i g i  6
Europe tour 
scheduled for
study group
The opportunity to spend six 
weeks in Europe as a member 
of a travel-study group Is being 
offered to students by three 
Instructors from this campus.
The group, sponsored by 
College Abroad of Tempe, 
Arizona, will travel to Rome, 
Florence, Switzerland, Paris, 
London, and have nine days of 
free travel time. The tour will 
go from June 31 to July 28 or 
June 27 to August 2. The basic 
cost, 11195, Includes Insurance, 
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n ,  a c • 
commodations, meals, guides, 
tours, and tickets to plays, 
concerts, ballets, and operas.
Keith Nielsen of the speech 
department, Bernard Dusek of 
the art department, and Robin 
Iiike of the drama department 
will be teaching a humanities 
orientated program In the fields 
they specialize In.
" I  guarantee that anyone who
goes will learn more during the 
six weeks In Europe than they 
will taking a course covering 
the same material for one full 
quarter here," said Lake, 
spokesman for the instructors. 
"The students who have been on 
the tour say that It Is one of the 
most fantastic educational 
experiences they have ever 
had."
"Unit credits for the classes, 
will not be accepted at this 
college, theough," said Lake. 
"Cal Poly is not connected with 
the program at aU. The only 
overseas tra v e l and study 
program  sponsored by this 
college Is the regularly-offered 
program  for enrollment 
students conducted by the 
California State Colleges Office 
of International Programs."
Anyone Interested In par­
ticipating should contact one of 
the three Instructors.
Air pollution solution: 
students riding horses
Fury continues
W H H K  ~ ... . ........ ......
Two |100 writing awards are 
being offered to students at­
tending any college or university 
In Csllfornla by the editors of 
Spectrum, the literary magazine 
of UCSB.
One sward will be for the best 
unpublished poem or group of 
poems, the other for the best 
unpublished prose fiction.
Contest deadline Is Feb. 14 and 
manuscripts with return  ad­
dressed, stam ped envelopes 
should be sent to Spectrum Prize 
Contest, P.O. Box 14800, 
University of California, Santa 
Barbara, 93107.
The winning works will be 
published In Spectrum's Spring 
Issue and the other manuscripts 
will be considered for publication 
in that Issue also,
Members of the Spectrum staff 
are not eligible for the prize 
contest. All work submitted must 
be free of copyright en­
tanglements.
4MMMMS
A free tutoring program for all 
students taking accounting, 
finance and economics courses la 
being offered In BA4cE 114, 
Tuesday ■ and Wednesday 
evenings from 7 to 9 p.m.
This program Is sponsored by 
the Business and Economics 
Departments In conjunction with 
the Society for Advancement of 
Management.
A N H M M *
All persons Interested In trying 
out for next year's song and yell 
leaders are Invited to attend the 
scheduled clinics.
The second clinic will be held 
Sunday In the Crandall Annex, 
next to Women’s P.E. 
Songleaders will meet from 5 
p.m. to 7 p.m. Yell leaders will 
meet from 7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. No 
one will be accepted for tryouts 
after this second clinic.
Tryouts will continue every 
Sunday until Feb. 27. Final 
judging will be March 4.
A member of the California 
Veterinary Medical Association 
will be available for discussion In 
Sci. A3 at 11 a.m. Thursday.
Dr. Robert Johnson will discuss 
with students the educational 
preparation for the field of 
veterinary medicine and give 
Information on financial aids for 
minority and disadvantaged 
students.
Sale ends when sold oul.
<Jjin0an& du«n Stereo
733 Higutft 543-2772
Dublin (UP1)—Anti-British 
fury swept the Irish Republic 
Tuesday for the second suc­
cessive day. More than 1,000 
persons burned a Union Jack 
outside the British embassy and 
thousands of workers went on 
strike, forcing cancellation of 
flights by Brltlsh-owned airlines.
Help stop air pollution, buy a 
horse!
Whether this would stop air
Clhition or not, many students ve brought their horses to 
college with thein and It looks like 
a growing comeback for the four­
legged hay eater.
Approximately 50 horses are 
boarded on campus at a cost of 15 
a month for stabling and $20-25 
for feed. No survey has been 
taken to determine exactly how 
many Students bring their horses 
to college with them, but (t has 
been estimated that at least 200 
students board their horses In off- 
campus stables.
Horses were allowed 
campus when the college first 
opened In order to help with the 
cattle only. Later, In 1941, the 
arena was bullt and more horses 
were brought In to be used for the 
rodeos. Now students bring their 
horses to school tor the rodeo, 
horseshoeing, horse husbandry, 
horse shows, and riding classes 
taught on campus.
This college was one of the first 
to have rodeos on campus and 
now about 120 colleges and
universities sponsor the Inter- 
Collegiate Rodeo Association 
(NIRA). Three to four rodeos are 
scheduled during the year and 
the Poly Royal rodeo draws some 
250 participants.
Ten years ago three and a half 
million horses populated the 
nation. These are about seven 
and a half million horses In the 
United States today, and It has 
been estimated that In another 
five years the nuihber will be up 
to 10 million.
Transportation of the future^ 
may be a mustang of another
/ color. FOR THAT t 
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Volleyball team
pushed
out of bounds
Th« fw m  m uil • provide fh«Ir own transportation
Exhauatad after •  match, Mika Brawled gl
all ha can yat racalvaa nothing In return
"Nlca gama, Pat"—the only encouragement 
♦hat playeraget la from thalr own taamn^ ataa.Pra-dawn workout* kaap Jack Janti 
phyalcal condition,
thalr atudlaa.
But tha moat avldant daf tdancy 
that tha taam facaa la tha lack of 
ancouragamant displayed by tha 
athlatlc department Awarded no 
lettera, given no publicity, and 
offered no aaaiatanca, the taam 
ftnda it hard to kaap Ita wheel*
But tha condition* remain tha 
aama and thia aaaaon tb*
volleyball taam haa bean glvan 
only two day* a weak In which to 
practice. Tha taam mtiat work 
alongilde volleyball daaaa* 9 to 
11 a m. on Tuaadaya and Thur* 
adaya and occaaionally give 
demonatrationa to theae cla**o* 
in order to earn thalr keep.
turning
With a growing intereat for 
volleyball on thia campua 
(displayed by the 300 people
______ M - J  * “ • *
Hie team haa entered two 
tournament* ao far thia year. It 
ha* won one a nd placed iecSfld III 
-the other Needle** to *ay, the 
ability la there, but the en­
couragement and support lag 
behind. Many hope to see this
__      — , ——— —  r — r "
enrolled In volleyball ^lanaee and 
the ovenrowded condition* In the 
intramural program), it aeem*
that something would hav* been
done by now to meet this popular 
demandwith their competitor*, , and
Up high for tha block, Olann Graff and Jack 
Jantx damonstrata that vollayball I* an ax 
citing spectator sport. "Tima outl "—without a coach, tha taam find* 
It mutt call frequent time out* In order to regroup, slow things down, and give on# another advice.
1  1
| i ;
Sullivan in second round
L in e m e n  f i r s t  in  d r a f t
e«l* r
New York (UPI)—National 
Foothill League clubs paaaed up 
Die thoroughbreds of college 
football to invest heavily In beef 
ftMday when they grabbed up 
Uiwman in the opening stages of 
the annual player draft.
Paaalng up the likes of 
Helan^n Trophy winner Pet 
guilivin of Auburn end "Player 
of the Year” Kd Marlnero of 
Cornell until the second round, 
NFL clubs made linemen their 
flrat three choice* and selected 
itoeoMhe front-line warriors on 
He flrat round.
Leading the parade of 
heavyweight talent was Walt 
Pltuliki, the 6-foot-fl, 250-pound 
lineman of the Year" from 
Notre Dame, who went to the 
Buffalo Bills. Sherman White, a
6-6, 245-pound defensive tackle 
from California, waa taken next 
by Cincinnati and Uonel Antoine, 
a 6-7, 250-pound offensive tackfe, 
went to Chicago on the third pick.
Sullivan, the star quarterback 
from Auburn, waa not selected 
until the Atlanta Falcona tabbed 
him as the 40th player picked. 
M arlnaro, who broke NCAA 
career rushing records, was 
selected by Minnesota on the 
second round aa the No. SO 
player.
Twenty of the first 52 plcka 
were lineman;
Bobby Moore, a multitalented 
performer from Oregon, was the 
first lightweight taken, going to 
St. l,ouls as the fourth pick and 
Denver followed by selecting 
Rilev Odoms, a 6-4 , 230-pound
Concert guide
Complete listing of thle w eek 's activities v, 
Thursday, Feb. 8 Wednesday, Fab. 9
Russian Orchestral 
Music
Tchaikovsky • Quartet 
No. 1 In D Major
Friday, Feb. 4
Beethoven - Symphony 
No. 6 (Pastoral)
Lisit • Concerto for 
Plano and Orchestra No. 
I
Monday, Feb. 7
Liszt- A Foust Sym­
phony
Sibelius -  Symphony 
No. 2
Rachmaninoff • Piano 
Music
Bruckner • Sympony
No,4
Thursday, Feb. 10
Bach • Easter Oratorio
Cries of tandon
The major works
featured on Concert Hall 
are the only ones listed; 
requests comprise the 
balance of the program. 
To request your favorite 
piece of classical music, 
mail it on a post card to 
KCPR Concert Hour, Cal 
Poly, San Luis Obispo, 
93401. Or call KCPR
during the Concert Hall at 
546-4501.
Oon Evans who bowled a  799 g a m e la s t  wee ;• n(flht
ytar old meth m a|o r and a  m em ber of the hioheet
■M** trio l . . g u .  In M ttln , IM  CO r « « I  W
M  bowl.d. Evan* lall in* loor-Pl" 
trims.
d u t c h  m a i d  d a i r y
2110 BRO AD  SI .
Farm Fresh Milk Save 11< per gal.
Nonfat Milk..... . 79* gal.
Lowfat Milk......... 97* gal.
Farm Fresh Eggs ,
Large AA G rade.....39* dox.
unkist Unsweetened Orange Juice
79* '/agal,
iurM3) Vapints.......... 1.10
S u i t e ! ? ,rom th* Un,v,r,l*y of
Houston returned to linemen,
S B  0 ? , p4 S*^P*on; S 8-6,240- 
pound defensive end from 
Willi. Buchanon, 
a 6-1, 197-pound speedster from 
San Diego State, was ths first 
wwnslvs back taken, going to- 
Green Bay. New Orleans took 
offensive guard Roycs Smith of 
Georgia and the New York Jets 
grabbed the wide receiver-tight 
end Jerome Barkum of Jackson 
State. '
The first linebacker taken w as* 
Jeff Siemon of Stanford, who was 
chosen by Minnesota, and the 
first quarterback was Jerry  
Tagge of Ntbraska, who was 
token by his own homstown 
Oreen Bay Packers.
National sales 
tax conaidered
Washington (UPI) -  The 
Nixon Administration ia con- 
aldering a "value-added tax" of 
about l ie  billion to railevs 
property taxpayers of soma of tha 
coat of school finance, tha White 
House said Tuesday.
Ronald L. Ziaglar, President 
Nixon's press secretary, said no 
deciaion had bean made yet on 
financing a "revolutionary '' 
property tax plan that Nixon 
promiaad Inhls State of tha Union 
message Jan. 20.
But Ziaglar told reporters, "We 
hold a positive attitude about a 
value added tax,”
The "value added tax," often 
referred to as a national aalai 
tax, la Imposed at each etaga of 
production of a product and 
normally is passed along to,.the 
ultimate consumer.
The Treasury has been 
studying ths tax-wldsly used in 
E u ro p e - for severe! years. 
Advocates of the plan argue that 
the tax can be imposed on im­
port! and refunded on exports, 
thus Improving the competitive 
position of American goods both 
at home and abroad.
Ziegler, was asked about a 
report by the New York Times 
that the White House had 
developed a tentative proposal 
for a 116 billion a year plan of 
replacing property taxes with 
value added taxes.
Polydlver Dine Jensen em erges from the w ater on a club 
outing at Morro Bay. Tha group wilt dive near the Channel 
Islands Saturday.
Mammoth ski trip set
After many successful ski tripe 
already this year, the Ski Club Is 
hoping to sponsor the best trip yet 
this quarter. The club la offering 
3 days of excallant skiing at 
Mammoth Mountain, rated as 
one of the finest akl areas In ths 
United Statea.
• ( ,; ;■............
The f t  to of the trip Is February 
19, 20 and 21. For tha low 
package price of 138.00 you will 
receive an entertaining rlda In a 
chartered coach with reclining 
seats, restroom facilities, stereo 
taped music, cheese end bread, 
and refreshments.
After your arrival you will have 
two nights lodging in the new 
luxury condominium complex 
Chamonix, located at thk base oi 
Lifts 7 and 6, Each unit faaturae 
beds for 8, fully equipped kit­
chens, alpine fireplaces, end well 
to wall carpeting.
Included within the complex is 
a heated pool and Jacuzzi, fauna
bathe, ski lockers and recreation 
facilities.
Two dinners will be served on 
Set. and Sun. nights end are 
Included in the package.
The club ia expectii^ ap­
proximately 80 to make the trip. 
Anyone interested in making the 
trip is asked to contaot Rues 
Gilman at 543-6224. A |20 deposit 
Is required from all those making 
reservations.
la
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IfTti worth a special thought 
on Valentine* Day, its  worth 
a paid space in the ANNOUNCEM ENT 
section of Mystang Classifieds.
3 lines for Valentine iiiue  $1.00 
Deadline for Valentines issue 
^ s noon Feb. 8 in G.A. 226
a e a m m e v  I
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OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
at WHOLESALE PRICES
TV-RADIO STEREO HI FI-PAATS- - i . . | .
picture tubes— televltlen A redle tube* A pert* 
phene needles— retarding tape— te*t equipment 
teals— citlfbn't bend equipment—antennas— matte 
raters-changers— speakers—apdeturet 
lam’s phete fasts A technical beaks
SONY TAPI RECORDERS, TVs, RADIOS
MID STATE 
Electronic Supply Inc.
U41 Menterey San Luis Obispa
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Coach gets booted; 
team gets a lift
by STEVE OALE 
8porta Editor
Three strikes and you're out. 
Just ask freshman basketball 
coach Art Wllmore who took the 
boot from the officials Saturday 
night after displaying the most 
ridiculous temper tantrum I've 
seen around here.
Picture the situation: the Colts 
are leading In the first half, a feat 
unusual at that. The referees 
may have missed one, but after 
all they're only human. I doubt If 
they did anyway, because things 
always seem to be going your 
way (Tom the bench.
80 Wllmore all of a sudden 
wants to turn pro coach and 
badger the officials. An official 
finally slapped him with a 
technical foul and Immediately 
another as Wllmore persisted. 
Thank some players and 
•assistant coach Sal Cardinals for 
holding him back.
Play resumes and about twice 
more up and down the court, 
Wllmore Is at It a p ln . He took his 
third technical and was ejected 
from the game. It took some 
doing to get him off the floor 
during which time he was very
abusive 
him out.
Play resumed again as Car­
dinals took over the coaching 
duties.
Wllmore stepped Into 
dangerous territory during the 
second half when he entered the 
gym and stood at one end of the 
bleachers. A return to the vicinity 
of the court by an ejected coach 
calls for forfeiture of the game.
The amaslng point of the whole 
thing was that the Colts went on 
to make their best performance 
of the season when Wllmore left. 
The players appeared to be much 
more related throughout the 
remainder of the game. For their 
sake, maybe he should try this 
more often.
WUmore's exhibition makes 
one question his dignity, and It’s 
tqo bad a coach's behavior 
reflects on his team.
Cardlnale, a member of last 
year’s varsity team la to be 
commended for the job he did. I 
hear he's looking for a head 
coaching job next year.
As for Wllmore, he might try 
taking a few child development
Shift of policy disturbs allies
W ashington ( U P I ) — Sen.
James L. Buckley said Tussday 
that President Nixon's overtures 
to Communist China had created 
“shock waves” of doubt over U J .  
military commitments among Its 
Aslan allies.
Buckley, just back from an 
eight-nation Aslan tour, said “the 
dramatic shift In U.I. policy 
toward China has given rise to 
doubts as to the long term will of 
the U.S. to stay with our allies."
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Baseball starts Sunday
The Mustang baseball team 
opens this year's csmpalgn this 
Sunday at 2:30 p.m. In the Sin- 
ahelmer stadium with a game 
agalnat the alumni.
Seven of the top playera from 
1971 are returning again thla 
year. Included la all-confer* nee 
second basemen Dave Oliver, a 
junior from Stockton, who haa lad 
the Mustangs In hitting ths past 
two yaars. Ha ftnlahad with a .347 
average, 23 stolen bases, snd 
fielded .962.
Returning sophomore* include 
first busman Oary Knuckles 
from Richmond who hit .218 last 
season and fielded .939. Also, 
pitchers Lss Ohm from Papp,
The New York Conaervatlve- 
Republican said he found "ths 
shock waves wars terribly 
damaging to people In our 
Western Pacific alliance."
Buckley told a news briefing 
that ths President's forthcoming 
trip to mainland China has 
caused "all kinds of lingering 
doubts over what would be the 
deals made under ths table."
Ha said ha planned to request a 
meeting with Nixon soon to make 
■ report of his findings.
Alberta, Canada' and Mike 
Krukow from Sen Qabrlel. Ohm 
compiled at 4-1 record and a 1.65 
earned run average while 
Krukow finished hie first year aa 
a pitcher with a 6-0 record and a 
2.29 earned run average.
The only other returning let- 
terman la senior catcher Dennis 
Wallin, a two year reserve from 
Sacramento.
The Mustangs have recruited 
three pitchers who are junior 
collage transfers. These a re  
Dennis -Root, from Fullerton 
Junior College, and Dave 
Brunnell from Cerritos Junior 
College, who were both chosen aa 
the most valuable pitchers In
their junior college leagues and 
Carl Hathaway from Hancock 
Junior College.
The Freshmen on the mound 
are Steve Copland from Vallejo 
and Paul Dangler from Rich! 
mond.
According to Coach Augie 
Qarrldo, his tquad Is "working 
hard to esUbllahUl own Identity 
What we did laet year has n$> 
bearing on this season. Wt will 
play the type of game that 
compliments our ablliUei."
Cal Poly opens a regular It , - 
game season coming off a 3tll-i 
record last year with a three- 
game series against St. Mary'* 
on February 11 and 12.
HU ongino IIM t 
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VISIT OUR THRIFT STORE FOR 
—  SURPLUS---- --
BREAD - CAKE - SWEET GOODS 
AT BARGAIN PRICES
iweeeweweeeeewewewee * iwM ewea ewei
273 PARKER STREET SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIF.
(AT REAR OF WILLIAMS BROS. CINTIR — CORNIR OF HlftUIRA A H IM  STRUTS
OPEN DAILY -  10:00 A.M. TO 6t00 P.M. CLOSED SUN.
THIS COUPON 0 0 0 0  FOR REDEMPTION
TOUR SHJCT10N OR TWO t il LOAVlt WHH1 RRRAD. 
( O N I  C OUP ON P l l  R A M I l f  J FREE I
V 3 IA N T  i
LUIS OBISPO
CO m N J A U
(Ploaio pto.onl tPupnn will, ngrahaio* 
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Table Maid Margarine
1 5 <
Oood for 4 pkg*.
lysol Deodorant Spray
* • • $ 1 . 4 9  now 9 9 $
Oood for 1 bottle 
Ajax Cleanter
1 0 <  **•,i,# 
Oood for 4 cans
Oood for 1 16oi. 6-pak
Webers Bread 
(white or wheat)
1 9 <  m r ~
Oood for 4 lo a v e s  
Kleenex Boutique N ap k in s
*•«» 1 5 <  *0 Coonl
Oood for 4 pkgs.
Fresh Oround Beef.................................................... > 49< lb..
• *
Fresh Grapefruit...............................................59$ 81b. bag
Sunshine Krispy Crackers..................................... .... . . . 29$
Cambpell Soup (chicken noodle, cream of mushroom)-, . •
. . . .  15$ lO Va oe. can
